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In the field of history of Chinese philosophy, the key points and difficulties in
the research on Fang Yizhi (方 以 智 , 1611-1671) are mainly reflected in two
ideological lines: one is how the academic pattern of the transition from
Neo-Confucianism in the Song and Ming Dynasties to the texturalism in the Qing
Dynasty happened; the other is how the traditional Chinese humanities accepted the
western modern natural sciences and technologies. Relatively speaking, in the late
Ming and early Qing Dynasties, there were fewer academic discussions on the
relationship between intellectual thought and natural science and technology, and no
universally accepted explanatory paradigm has been put forward yet. To understand
the relationship between science and humanities in late Ming and early Qing Dynasty,
as well as that between modern western natural science and ancient Chinese
traditional thought, Fang Yizhi is a precious object of study. Fang Yizhi's thinking
and practice about "things" (wu 物 ) is a bridge linking the natural world and the
human world. “Thing” in Chinese philosophy has both concrete and abstract
attributes, including but not limited to the category of “matter” in Western philosophy.
Fang Yizhi has always been regarded as an encyclopedic thinker, and his theory of
things is extremely rich.The theory and practice of things are the core of Fang Yizhi's
philosophy.
Fang Yizhi believes that the three religions (including Confucianism, Buddhism
and Daoism) all hold that the ultimate noumenon itself is "unknowable" and at the
same time is the fundamental basis of every single thing, so people can only "study
its origin" from the "knowable", that is, the "thing". This train of thought lies in the
base of Fang’s thinking when describing and analyzing the relationship between Dao
and things, which includes both theories of the universe and the ontology. This paper
holds that the basic idea of Fang Yizhi's philosophy on the theory of body (ti, 體 )
and function (yong, 用) is that ‘there is no body but there is function’, while on the
theory of universe it is that what above Yin and Yang (隂陽 ) are unknowable.
Because the Dao has no body, it has only the function. And because nothing above
the Yin and Yang can be understood, people can only use what is below the Yin and
Yang such as the principle (li, 理), qi 氣, image (xiang, 象) and number (shu, 數),
to form the universal principle through the induction of the principle of “things”.
Furthermore, Fang Yizhi ascribes the body (shen, 身), mind (xin, 心), nature (xing,
性) and destiny (ming, 命) to the concept of things, that is to say, he regards the self
as the object of rational cognition. In this relationship, "I" is not only the subject of
cognition, but also the object of cognition, thus realizing introspection inward.
Thirdly, utensils and heaven and earth, that is, man-made objects and natural objects,
are external to the self. Although Fang Yizhi also advocated "making" things external
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to human beings, under the social class system of scholars, peasants, workers and
businessmen, he could only engage in the research of the theory of external things,
that is, the so-called science of quality and measurement. On the whole, Fang Yizhi's
physical research and practice did not go beyond the scope of Chinese traditional
natural science, but he was good at summarizing research methods, actively
absorbing the contents of western natural science, and put forward correct ideas on
many specific natural science issues.
Mou Zongsan's (牟宗三 , 1909-1995) discussion on the relationship between
existence and activity inspires the author to think about the significance of the theory
of “round ∴”. Fang Yizhi drew a series of laws represented by the theory of “round
∴” through the induction of the principle of being. Although these laws are derived
from existing things, they themselves are not static, but show two levels of active
states: one is the internal dynamics of the laws, that is, the constant rotation; the other
is that the law derived from the existing things can be applied to the activities of
people, considering eternity and change, the right timing and other variable factors.
This paper tries to follow the essence of Fang Yizhi's thought to seek for
communication and connection between objects and things, between being and
activity, between natural science and moral and human ethics.
From the perspective of the development of modern and contemporary Chinese
philosophy, the study of mind (xin, 心) has always occupied an important position,
and the corresponding philosophical research of “things” is relatively lacking. In
theory, mind and thing are relative and inseparable aspects, and the thoughts on
“things” in traditional Chinese thought resources are comparable to the study of mind
in terms of diachronic, textual volume and theoretical depth. The rapid development
of modern natural science and technology and its challenges to the human world
have promoted the deep and lasting reflecting on the problem of things and the
relationship between people and things in western philosophy. Scientific rationality
invades every aspect of human's life. The transformation of knowledge to practical
technology enhances human's ability to control and transform things. Instrumental
rationality dominates human's understanding of things, and “things” fall from the
meaning world of human's living situation and become the means to meet human's
needs. A re-examination of this period in Chinese history, when pre-modern ideas
and science and technology first collided, may be helpful to enlighten us to think
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黄山书社，2019年 6 月，第 75页。
②《搔首问》：“密翁与其公子为质测之学，诚学思兼致之实功。盖格物者，即物以穷理，惟质测为得之。










































② 冒怀辛：《方以智的生平与学术贡献——方以智全书前言》，成文于 1986年 6 月，收于侯外庐主编：
《方以智全书》第一册，上海：上海古籍出版社，1988年。
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1975 年，狄百瑞（W. T. de Bary）组织了一场以十七世纪中国思想为主题的学
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Press, 1975.
② John. D. Langlois, Book Review, Journal of Chinese Philosophy, Vol. 7(2), 1980.
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狄百瑞（W. T. de Bary）主编：《明代思想中的自我与社会》 (Self and Society in Ming Thought), Columbia
University Press, 1971.
④ Willard J. Peterson, From Interest to Indifference: Fang I-chih andWestern, Ch'ing-shih wen-t'i, Vol. 3 (5),
1976, pp. 72-85






止学界对方以智的关注分为四个阶段，一是在 20 世纪 20 年代，研究者一般认
为方以智的主要贡献在于开启清代学术先河，尤其关注到他用罗马字母标注汉
字发音的创举；二是在稍后一个时期内，学界将方以智视为早期中国知识分子













































































conceptual categories of correspondence）；此外还反映在学者的自我认知
上：17 世纪的考据学者承认自身与宋明儒学传统之间的关联，18 世纪的考据学
者却往往忽视或否认他们与宋明理学有继承关系。以方以智为例，四库馆臣将








受的教条工具”（an acceptable instrument of indoctrination）。不可否
认，一些清代考据学者的具体文献考证也有助于哲学范畴的确证，例如戴震《孟
子字义疏证》、阮元《性命古训》等，但他们并不致力于满足一种对道德秩序






























教士入华的 1605 年至 1615 年，这一时期以利玛窦于 1607 年完成的《几何原本》
为标志，出版的重要作品还有利玛窦的《乾坤体义》，熊三拔的《泰西水法》
和《表度说》，以及阳玛诺的《天文略》。在此后的 1616 至 1622 年这一短暂
时期内，几乎没有耶稣会士关于自然科学哲学的新作品问世。二是 1623-1629
年和 1630-1637 年。20 年代，耶稣会士将创作出版的重心转移到天文学方面。
艾儒略于 1623 年出版《职方外纪》标志这一时期的开始，接下来推出的重要作





① Willard J. Peterson,Western Natural Philosophy Published in Late Ming China, Proceedings of the America










范围分为主要四个方面：天学（the Heavens），月下世界（the Sub-lunar Realm），






西学知识传递给中国人。他还认为，在没有创世论思想（no idea of a created
universe）的背景下，当时的中国知识分子很容易理解和接受关于天体悬浮的
理论（prepared to receive of the celestial bodies as “floating” in
distant space），但他们对于宇宙的几何模型却缺乏兴趣（little interest in





































后，他对外部天地世界的知识兴趣荡然无存（Fang’s interest in knowledge




管是次要的——一种“我们的传统”（Buddhism and being a Buddhist were
established parts, albeit subordinate ones, of “our cultural”），成
①讨论熊明遇与早年方以智相遇经历的文章还有台湾学者徐光台：《熊明遇与幼年方以智》，《汉学研究》







（a pervasive sense of doubt about values and intellectual endeavors was
resolved into an emerging sense of confidence, even certainty, that the
proper mode was being recovered）；二是一种社会动荡感通过社会秩序的重
新确立被消解了（a sense of social turmoil was resolved with the
reconfirmation of social order）。对此，Peterson 进一步通过更为广泛的





















也就是科学技术史上著名的“李约瑟问题”（the Needham Problem or Needham’
①Nathan Sivin,Why the Science Revolution Did Not Take Place in China - or Didn’t it?, Chinese Science 2005 (5),











modern science, the mathematization of hypotheses about Nature, with all
its implications for advanced technology, take its meteoric rise only
in the West at the time of Galileo? ”）”“为什么现代科学没有在中国
文明中发展出来？（Why modern science had not developed in Chinese
civilization?）”“为什么，从公元前 1 世纪到公元 15 世纪，中国文明比西
方更能有效地将人类自然知识运用到人类现实需求上？（Why, between the
first century B.C. and the fifteenth century A.D., Chinese civilization
was much more efficient than occidental in applying human natural














①Joseph Needham, The Grand Titration: Science and Society in East and West, Toronto: University of Toronto
Press, 1969, pp. 16 and 190.
②Graeme Lang, Structural Factors in the Original of Modern Science: A Comparison of China and Europe, in
Steven T. de Zepetnet and Jennifer W. Jay, eds, East Asian Cultural and Historical Perspectives, Edmonton:






















式（“Chinese modes of thought”）则倾向于不加质疑地接受古代知识，强
调经典的优先性，并且避免激烈的社会讨论，而没有形成一种促进知识进步的
讨论传统。





























































arbitrary assumption that a given feature of Western thought at the time
of the “scientific revolution”, for example, the “Baconian” method,
amounts to a necessary condition applicable to all cultures）；二是因
果混淆，他们把中国的许多传统观念，例如《周易》的卦画系统，有时当作阻
碍科学进一步发展的因素，有时又当作是近代科学缺失的结果。（the confusion
that the absence of further scientific development of a st of ideas in
China such as the hexagram system of the Book of Changes, is a result







①N.Sivin, Max Weber, Joseph Needham, Benjamin Nelson: The Question of Chinese Science, Civilizations East
and West, 1985 (Vol.10), pp.37-49.
②Yung Sik Kim, Natural Knowledge in a Traditional Culture: Problems in the study of the History of Chinese













to say more than that one set of conditions for the genesis of modern
science came together in sixteenth century Europe, and that since it
spread too fast to allow independent occurrence elsewhere this is the




纪科学都像河流一样汇入现代科学的大海（The ancient and medieval sciences
of all the peoples and cultures as rivers flowing into the ocean of modern
science）”，当他用现代科学学科来对中国自然知识的所有领域进行分类，他






①Graham, A.C., China, Europe, and the Origins of Modern Science, in Nakayama, S. and Sivin,N (eds.), Chinese
Science, 1973, pp.45-69.
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三天 中天 先天 后天
三极 太极 无极 有极
三冒 统冒 密冒 显冒
三以 所以 何以 可以
三知 知命 知言 知礼
三唯 唯神 唯深 唯几
三谓 谓性 谓道 谓教






































致良知 知 良 致
三谛 中谛 真谛 世谛
三身 法身 报身 化身
三句 函盖乾坤 截断众流 随波逐浪
三因 正因 了因 缘因








个新的统一体（C=亦 A 亦 B），超是对立两端以否定的方式统合为一个新的统一
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